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POETRY.

The Organist and Bellows Blown)-.
W ithin a certain church there were two

fellow«c~s
,One played <thc organ, t'other blew the

'< bellows.
The morning serviee decently gone

through,
Sir. said the fellow, who the bellows blew,
Well Mr. Organist, tt>c play'd quife well."

/WE, Mr. Bellows blower, let me tell
You, that 'tis far beyond my power to sec,
Why you should have the absuraace to say

W1$W
3 am the only player." * Well, good bye.
And in the afternoon again we'll try.'
^The afternoon arrived, and a*ter dinner,
"Within the church assembled many a sin-i

er- i
arson read the psalm? the tune was

r<iven>
t player touch'd the keys, but, gracious

neaVen. . £. * **
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Asqupd was beard! save ".blow,-you

1 willl-tfl'll let you,
x+l&M5&,-h£.v

Froirt the Nexo~Hampshire Patriot .

There is no class of people who
complain more of hard timee, than
those who live in idleness, and who
consider aR&ndsof regular business
*»*a grievous burthen, to which they
yTl\\ notsubmit. Though such men
have no right to murmur, yet they are

tisually the most vociferous and out-
complaints. To

nothing is right.the order of
* * is wrong. They are dis-

only with tlie laws of|
mm those of nature..

Xhey complain of the earth, that it
is barren, yet refuse1o cultivate it.
thev do nqfrxow yet they murmur be¬
cause they liave no harvest to recyp.
Hut if th*earth spontaneously yield¬
ed provisions, they would be dissat¬
isfied unless it brought them cooked.
to suit their palates. If their fieldJ
aflbrded the finest of linen, and their
flock* the best of doth, they would

ain if it was not made into ap-
to suit their bodies Pod their

.$&/ They want wealth--W
. want all without toil. To them,

e b6st_df times are hard timesv.
il mtfSPalwaya remain so, unless
\y reform. '

The nature of man, as well as the
constitution of the world, demon
«tr*tes that he was formW 1o be in¬
dustrious and lalMMrion4| The earth
is not capable of itself to afford man
bilker food or raiment; but if he
cultiv ate* and improves it.if he per-isrtiH his par^the earth will yield
an ample supply (br all bis reasona¬
ble wants. Our wants can be satis¬
fied only liy industry.it is from pro¬ductive labour alone, that fho liuiuau
race obtain their subsistence. Indus¬
try is therefore oof only a remedy for
hard times, but is of itself a source

Mian happiness. If we search
4LT>isst oo earth, we find it is

ed by those who are indo-
I idle, but by tbosfe who are
" and laborious. Men abl

active business, seldom
_Ji> to feet time a burthen

-.tlie\ are so well satisfied with
pursuits ahd use of time, that
often regret that the days and 1__.
weeks are so short. If all derive
their support from industry, those
ate guilty of a gross error, who con*
sider l,i hour dishonourable. Tlie
course which the unchangeable laws
of nature require man to follow, n
no', out} necessary, hut coiumenda-
i>)e aad liipbly honourable. When

f see a man looking or speakiug with
>M*mpt of -a life of iuduatry and

labour, 1 couhhKt him treating witilj
' Tr_ «i._ i 1 r Im|Zq, the hand from which he re¬
vives bis support, and degrading the

. naracter of the most useful class in
-ociety. industry is essential to the
prosperity of a uation. rrhe man of
industry and labour, who contributes
to the support of life, is entitled to
more respect and honour from society,
than the warrior who is distinguished
by the destruction of human beings.'
Industry not only readers the man
\v4k> practices it, easy and prosj>er-
ous, but extorts respect from the
vvorid. it w as the declaration of a
wise -man, one deeply versed in the
[knowledge of human nature.Seest
thou a man diligent in business ? he
shall stand before kings ; he shall not
stand tcith mean men . IndustryJ*
a quality essentially necessary fyr
legislators and judges.without it,
they can neither acquire honour them¬
selves, nor he useful to the nation..
It is the interest of
elect men of business to o1
those who neglect their own
will neglect the niia
' lint idleness is a
with evil not ouly to
but to the community. It -cloths a
nail with -rags, and generates a trainSofter -vices Wtihr to the prospefi-

and security o£society. It is the
k we dissolute, who >?aste

their time in gam.oS, and contract
habits of; intemperance. Indeed,

terance, and idleness appear
inseparable Must.men who

are guilty cf one of those viccs, soon
practice the other-^they scorn the «a
tural cause and effect of each other
.idleness produces intemperance,
and intemperance leads to idleness.
The idle are frequently mischjeveoua
contentious, and guilty of othei
crimes and offences against society.
Being too indolent to acquire «nbsts*
tence by labour, they often contract
a habit of petty Jarceny, which, if
not promptly corrected, insensiblyleads them from one degree to ano¬
ther, till tliey are sent to

Idleness weakens the
enervates the mind. Dr. Fran

the rcpttblic. thc)j wit

Lent by the division oi
call ioto iMte^ action all
Of the nxumefct, as well
sublime capacities. T
genius -of a Phidias, or

might have laid derman!
humble miner of Faros,
ed the marble which wi
by their inspired chisseh

. If newspapers, bytb
knffwfedw And (1m nroti

dwslry, diminish crime $

execution of tli« laws

MNRipa^^vWb'lhis. ]

tries of
ir im
provt-
sm

r, where
vefafcity
4 i r I kfl. .;detail thai

Without thfa useful «J|>ploment to
the ^executive ^ »ajh^^1.ttere<l

oSjcmi Simi 0? IL'SiwS

ful to discipline tba *uud, and pre-
l>are ^bce^e^of life

read, and Ukd *%lc sum! tbe history
Hut* the University uf the Peo-

y have (heir prtts and cons*
contest is <$elt led, nol by sylr

v. s, synthetically or analytical-
but by fair expei iiuent on iimw
¦^thftigs 1present; ~

Boston Palladium*

From the North American ifc
EDUCATION OF WOA?j
The expediency of cultivating tl

intellect of.man is "pretty % ell seitle(
at the present (lav, and it seems dif¬
ficult to imagine why that of woman
should be neglected. 1C it hav,e simi¬
lar powers, and equal strength it is
as deserving of care, and will repay
cafe as well; if it be weaker and
narrower, it* needs the more to be
be strengthened, enlarged' aud dis
ciplined. If. the purposes of society
an$ of life vyould be promoted fey
the establishment of domestic slaver
ry < then every, spark of intellectual
liglit in the female Hel^ stioulcflie
carefully extinguishetf^jusfas feirtis
in a cage are blinded, that they may

' Q"
.

.7

aud long*© t>e abroad upbu the air,
till melancholy should strip their
song. But religion and policy alike
revolt ^at this. Man's best happi¬
ness, like clarity, begins at home,
and, like that, is apt to stay there ;
tt$$l 1iome is sure to tie ititt what the
wi^ef may hiakeMt. Now if it were
true thjU,* woman, w|*OvC*n do fu>y
ihiijg besides making a pudding or

mending a stocking, does these ne-

cessary tilings less williugljrAud well,
than one who can dqiiothmg else ;
if it were true, as certaiiiljrlt is no!,'
lj.^ a,wife to conjugal a*,
thototy just in pro|»ortion as she is
ignorant and wrcahivated, how can

mutuflan/S^l "mpSipS
of tlie mural and intellectual uatures

* M o wi i'
«r- >

, -m. V -m, -f»*r

, _hti awl feeling? ft is soma-
tiroes urged that if a woman's mind
be much enlarged, and her teste re¬

fined, she is apt to think differently
of the duties of life, to require dil

sex ; that h»f^li»g8 leayeThechan
nelij whicyfce i»8titutioi)iy>f society!hdpfclpPi^^e««l andrualfito
riot, & bring Iter usefnlneas^k happi¬
ness into danger. Now the plain
answer to this jifl* that these evil*
happen, Hot because her reason wM
cultivated, but because it was not

' ivated well ; and because the
- J intellect of women general-

#9*
9 MP.ii.1 jg?. imam*
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Continual intercourse With mien
*fa*e understandings have never
been exercised"upoh *ny tiling higher
then their own interest, makes us ton

ardour fur improve!
,
id and extinguished:^ And th*n

care and anxiety off the'lfalmridfadieiyiSS^SSi^yHiH
y 1b*m

lie support of whose
Is uport his exertions,"coitttiually attracts bis thoughts

he endeavors to fix them uponjther object" Occupied with
reflections, 1 rode Along, mileii§fcile, with an attention so muchabsented that I took no tftMfce of the

surrounding scentfry/ he splendorof tins evening at length called me
to other Noughts and the beauty of

Its cheerful influence
-aw I hive always looked
dpota nature as die visible manifesta¬
tion of Divine Goodness ; and never
admire a vast pr<»p«<:t, a elear river,
<| green field, or a stMtely tree, with |
Out a feeli^gof dSbVfut adoration, ft*

my lot ? A
WhMjJ^I t
-leasttill I
useful mat
of everj&|aid is was'

wm&mrnmshould earnestly en
the best use of the
()ower? 1 should \
reason to regret tba

iS&SS:
ray own door. I i
and rwas received,
lite warmest /xnrei
feetion. YJa&gMpibehind me cried ou

arrival and left his
myhp in His' nighthis arms around mjtie cheek pressed ag
ed the most aiiinu
themitkt of this ha

ninutes a voice
rt Father t" and

neck and his lit-

yt'trd* the God and Futbef of all..
I now looked back uj>on ibe hours

-beea spent in discontent,
mUb jfelmp of a very different na¬
tive. Reviewing l he years of infan¬
cy and youth 1 saw that through all

life 1 have bad more success than
cuoU have been expected from the
email share I had of industry or

prtltiftDce. 1 had long been in great
danger of acquiring hahiu destructive
of order and happiness, and had
Mln preserved, nut by my own ener-

m for I was always too ready to gowith a crowd. " A hand unseen was
with me still."

Blessing after blessing has follow¬
ed me all the days of my life. Hap-Ipy in a wife who would deserve the'^^^tnce and affection of a f>ettcr

- anil possessing the means of
comfort, and having the
jiving to my children the

hattion enable
(heir part in life with

d I be so ungrateful
dissatisfaction with

want of time of
80 heavily, «t
yed hi the most

tonsideralile part
tiow at my disposal,

moat heartlessly ; wast-
fefy9ltbat<I am often

^ i{ lo recollect aTKyihtngthought, that could take
There is nothing so

ittinteresting, that is not
" " <te|.w my idteotiatt
A employment. I

ivour to nrike
.ume now in my1 should perhaps find little

vfe no more.

howl appear like (rutli, and end#
with making (jmthlMf appear life*
foltailwkiwL ^

justly observed that "Sloth, like
rust, consumes Taster than labour
weai^ while the used key is alwaysbright. Sloth makes *U things dif¬
ficult ; but industry? all easy ; and
he that riseth late, shaU trot all day^and shall scarce overtake bis business
at night ; white laziness travels so
slpwJy, that poverty soon overtakes
Smb. .

Of idlers there are indeed vafriotis
shcs, from the gentleman idler to

k sturdy beggar and the iiotorioua
But they are all offenders,
e highest grade.they all live
,he labour of tlie industrious,

to which they contribute nothing. A
well-informed and virtuous people
cannot respect or esteem them* lb a
country like ours, where more labour
may be usefulmynployed than can
he obtained, awB-where the means of
subsistence are so easily required, it
is unjust to compel thejndustrious to
sijpport the idle who Rive health and
strength to earn their own living. It
i» punishing the^yirtuous to reward
ihe vicions. To give to the idle, who
have strength to la^oury& not an act
of charity, but is conferring a boun¬
ty on vice, ^ si 'vPeople nay, 'if (bey will exert
themselves, do nrach hi correct thi»
. I.creasing evil. They nwy unite in
juroclaiming idleness whtft i(
is.disgraceful: they ought
aider the idler too te^raded
admitted intb good company[discarded as the be.es do theii
but not, like them destroyed
lence. Parents who wish (k
happiness of their children,
too soo# train them to habits
dustry. That parent who
jib child tq*earn a dollar by his
industry, confers a greater in
than he would by giving him a
dred.
The law

lof the poor
towns, to bind
persons and tbei
n chatfie to the town, ajf
empowered and enjoined to


